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VOLVID III. No. 21 
BIlIOUS mTIIIIIIST AT 
....-umAY CO_CB 
... Port.t, a.. ...... tn. .... , 
1 .... 01 .... d I •• 
Tbe ebHtIeacier of lb, 6MtoD del ... · 
uo. to Northfield lul lummlt, lltu Ells­
.beth Porter, or 8oItOD, ,poke on HIm· 
prelliou or • ConleNDee", ud .. Etfecu 
of a Cooterence" wu the .ub�.ct. choeea 
by M' .. EIther HOWI!:II, ot Gflrmaatowu, 
tor 1D&D1 Jean leader ot lbe Ap. Inrtn 
deleptioD, at the SllurdlJ e..-en1ag .en­
lee of lbe Week .. od Conf,reDce, The 
choir N.D ••• peela' a.nlhem, "HeanDly 
1.0.8". 
"The ;16.1101 d&,1 of • conlereoca", 
utd MI .. Porter, traclD.l tbe "veD atePt 
by wbleb onl IrrIT" al tbe blabYl plane 
ot 1.IPfratlon, "leave Doe • tel of eYer· 
ebullDs impr •• ton.... The !!int da,. 
,be cootinued, I. one 0' aelr-eon.cloulOH' 
and bewUdermenl at leetn, 10 IUD, &irll 
toptber, tben ,raduallr lbere II • tee.liDl 
of lood·tellow.blp. The word for la en· 
Urel, removed and lhe word with take. 
III place. 
The T.rrlbl, Third Oil)' 
"Then come. a lerrlble day In tbe mid· 
die of lbe conterence wbeD Ii readju.tlnl 
or pertpectl .. e I, needed", said Mil. Por­
ter. You .Urak Into a dark corner and 
10011" •• .., •• P�. J) 
COMMISSION LEAVES BELGIUM 
...... RoW W.t. Will CautiDoe 
America', Obligation Doubled 
Tb. Bel,lan ReUet Committee of Lbe 
C. A. will continue lO .end tbe montbly 
pledle or UOO to tbe Amerlea.o Commil-
• IOD for Relief In Bel&1um in .plta of lbe 
tact that the commluloD baa baeD or­
dered to I ..... 8e1&1um by Prelldent WII· 
.on. When Mr. Geora. Barr Baker Wat 
beN ..... en.t weeki aao be uld Lb.t in 
can American. weN foreed to I ... ,. Bel· 
l1um lbe work .ould be earned on by 
men of other n.UonaJlUea traloed tOt 
ncb an emer,eney. America'. dUl}', be 
uld, would only be loel"MMd by Iucb ao 
e ... at. 
Tb. N.w York Tlm.s prlnta lhl •• tate­
meDt: 
mrbe Commll&lon for Relief ID 8el&ium, 
from Ita American bead ollce, I .. ued tbe 
foUo.laK ltatemeDt relaUYe to the order 
to lIiltlater WhILiock to lean the tern· 
tory lD Belrtum oeeuplecl by the o.r­
Mill.: 
" 'Tbt. aeUon hal beeD upec.ted tor 
eom. Um .. ud tun preparaUoD baa been 
mad. to c:atrJ' OD Lb .. work. Tbe Belltau 
ud .lb' btbabllUta of Lb. oeeupled por­
tloa of DOnbetD rraace mu.t be fed. 
"'Th. eom.mJ.aaloo wtll continue at tt. 
fo,... Tb. 01117 dUle.rene8 will be that 
competent ualDed IDU eeeured lhroUCh 
tbe Hatherlud. ao,.ntalut will be .p­
polAted IIIMllben of the collllJllJufoo ud 
.upen1M \.be dlatrtbulJoA of tood lD Be ... 
alum ud aorthera ...... e.. 
.. 'Th. commJ.uJoo .01 contlnu. to mOo­
bWM lb. buu:_. purc.bue and trau­
port aU of tb. food tor tbaM UI.OOO.OOO 
peopl .. ud It .bould be mad. ea.r lb.t 
DO rea .... Uoa la tb •• rrON 0( the eoto­
aiuJoa to � ... wdlUouJ c.oatrtbutlOIll 
tor t.be "'Utut. t. eoat ....  t"· ... 
o ege ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 28, 1917 
S. T1JL01 AND M. MOSEIU 
ON Oean'lft IIOAID 
PREPAREDNESS CAMPAIGN 
OF SEIJI-GOYEINMEN1" SWEEPS OVER BRYN MAWR 
Gr .. h M '. Net Til 02lllD 1'II1lU 0TIIEIl BRYN MA WB TO MOBII,lZl COIJ.EGIS MOBII.lZlID RISOURCIS IN IlISBIlflS 
S. T.ylor 'II and M. liGHt., 'tt b ....  
bMn elected to lbe Jualor membenblp, 
ot the 8eU-GoYef'Dmeot JCseeuUn Board. 
The craduate member of th. Board ean­
nol be chOMa uoUl after lb. unounce­
meal or feUowlbl1Nt baa mad. eert&1o 
wblcb snduate studenta wtll be In Col· 
lele Dut ,..,.. 
IN CASE OF W A1l Orpehedge 01 aem •• N_ 
V_ EIInIIIa as WlreIaa .... c-lal1IId WlreI_ 
� fudeed 
Tbe nomlDaUon tor seeretar)' of $elt· 
aonromeat .bo .. ed. • lUI' maJorlt, for 
II. France '11, wbo was elected. II'" 
F'taDce II DOW' leer.tlry 01 ber clu •. Tbe 
treuurer from tbe Cia .. or 1820, elected. 
Monday, II A. RarrI.on. 
Hall procton will be .Iected I'ter tb. 
ualgnment or rooml. 
RECITAL IY 
EDITH WYNNE MATTHI80N 
Famous Actreu at Iryn M.wr 
1911', Endowment Fund Committee hal 
aecured Mn. Cbarlel Rann Kennedy. well 
kDown to Amerlc& .. Ed1lh Wynne M.t· 
tblean. to Ii.,e a dramatic recltll .t tbe 
collele on SaturdlY nlgbt, AprU 11It. at 8 
o·clock. Tbe admlllion will be 11.00 and 
$.50 tor ouliiden and Itudenll reepect· 
In.!y. ,-nd relle"1'Ki Be'lI $1.50 and '.75, 
tbo proceed. to 10 to tbe CIAU Endow· 
ment Fund. 
The program will Inc Iud. "lacUODII 
from tbe _orb ot Shelley. Mti. Brown· 
IDI, John Maeetleld. Rablndranatb Taloro. 
and Mr. Kennedy, and the nalcony Seen. 
from "Romeo and Juliet". 
N�w Book of Po�m' bll Alumna 
Bryn Mawr I tfl/)re.uioru RuorJeJ 
"Elan Vital", • book of poem, by Dr. 
Helen WHIi.ton Brown '06. haa ju.t been 
publl.bed tbll montb and • copy b .. been 
promised to the Library. 
Tbe book I. dl,lded Into tour .acUonl 
called Roeemary, Bryn M ... r, Johns Hop. 
�n., and Port Hoe, and tb. poem. 10 
eacb dt .... I loo were tor the moal part writ· 
t.n whJle tbe .utbor wu Itudyln, .t 
theta pl.cu. Dr. Bro.n·, OW"D coyer de­
.110 ba. been used by the publisher. 
Ao .rUcle on .,.tthe. Aroold ... "A 
Llt.e.rary Foreruoner ot F'H:ud", by Dr. 
Brown, .SI publl.hed 10 the J&oua,., 
p.ychoanslytlc Ravl.w, and I. ot parUeu· 
la.r Intere-t to tbOle .ho are tunillar 
.Ith Arnold'i poetry. 
GERMAN ORAL FAILS SIX 
Lo" ... Record than 1916 
Thlrteen Benlon PI.ued aDd .lI: talled 
lb. third Oermao Oral ua..m.lDatioa , ... l 
8&tu.rd&7. AI oppoeed to lbe 70 per ceot 
V .... r. WeU .. ley ud Smith Ire liready 
INtrUally moblllHd. Red Croa. work and 
4rat aId claue. lucb .. tbOie .t Bryn 
M.wr, are orpnlled In aU tbree: colle8e •• 
but o .. er 1100 V .... r .tudenll In addition 
h ... e atped up In the Natlon.l Leacue 
for Women'e Se"lce .. nuraN, wlrele .. 
telegraphers, and clerkl, .ceordloA' to tbe 
New York TlmeL 
Wellesley bu had dnt .Id et ..... for 
some time, but lut week t .. o Dew c1UI8I 
ID nunlo, were begun. O""du.t. ot that 
eI .... will be QualiAed to .ct •• ned Crou 
nUrael In e.s. of war or to do bOlpltal 
work. Smith bu hqUD Clul. In Ant 
.id, elementary bnlene, .nd hom. care 




Uf£ AT SlLVU lA, AND NOITH"W ,.. . 
.£IITO AUUI'Hl' IY IKAKUI 
The pre.ldeat ot tb. V .... r Chrt.Uao 
Alloclatlon was one or the lpeakera al 
the Ant meallnl or the week..end confer· 
ence In Taylor Hall I .. t fridlY olSht. 
Othetl who told ot lUe at a rell&iou. con· 
tere.nce were: F. Howell 'U, D. CI.rk '20 • 
and R. Cheney U·'lB, prealdeal or ber 
cl .... Sopbomore year. 
Miu Cheoey. introduced by N. Mc· 
Faden, president ot lbe Cbrl.tlu A •• 
cI.UOD, .ho led the meetinl', pYa the ob­
ject ot ,oln, to • cooferenee in • rew 
word.. ''The Idea In lolnl". ,he 1.11.1. "I • 
not to «et reU,loD, but to b .... ",1I&1on 
,et you. . _ Tb. bablt of droppln, 
one's ... otce .n octa., ... wben .peaklnl or 
rell&ton II lOOn IMl there, .nd ,-ILboulb 
one ea..nnot become . tulJ.fted,ed Cbrl .. 
Uaa over Dleht, oae b.1 tbe opportunJty 
to .ee a libi., wblcb OpeD. the..,. tor 
mucb more". Her tlD11 .d,l� w .. "Come 
I.Ild tee". 
MI .. Tyler Glvel UNful Information 
PracUcal detaJb .uch a. lra.n.portatloo 
to aDd eOllt ot lbe SH"er Oay Conrertnce. 
to wbleb BI'}'D Yawr will seDd Ita tlrst 
delepUon tbl •• ummer, w.re empbulled 
In KI .. Tyl.r' •• peech: "A Day .t 8Unr 
Bay". The enUre cost •  be aaJd. lDcludlo, 
lb. nllbt trip up tbe Rudaoa and board 
u4 Iocl«tnl tor ten d.y., I • •  bout $30. 
81eeplnc quatU,. YIlry trom a hotel se· 
commodatlnl' 50 Ilrll to .mall lenta. 
"wbleb a.re really tbe alce.t ueept wben 
It raJu", lb • •  dded. Ilia Tyler allO 
oamed ..... enJ of tbe IDOIt promto�Dt 
speake,. ud lbe wbjeeta of \bel.r �IUI4!I 
ror tbta year. 
IA lilt, " per ceat puMd; 51 INtr caat Ic.crum Con .. FIgure La .... I,. 
paued III 1115. There .r. t.o Beniors to )hre.bJlll lD tbe "lony-POp parade'" 
tate tbe tourth Frenc.b Ora.l and all: to buyto, lee<ream COD_, and patroDlalol 
take the fourtb 0e1'1Mll. One Senior b .. the tea-tent wert rec,.UOAaJ teawrea 
both rr..c:b ud Oen:ua. meDUoned b, F. How.n and D. Clark lo 
The uamlne ... . ere Dean Waddl.aa, their attOUDta ol the Nortbfteld Coafer-
Dr. J ...... aDd Dr. Wrtlbl_ eae.. TeDAta toumromnta, baHball 
Ot Lb. nl •• leeD wbo took lbe uamJD .... pmea aDd bU'Il',rldlAl .N alao t.'t'OI1t. 
tloa thoM wbo puaed w..,..; Allport, Col· oeeupeUODI. Botb .�ten meaUoned 
Ita .. Dull .. H.U, HaU .. lIoicomM-, JohD- eepedallJ' tb. t",ID, 01 Iood t.Uowablp 
lOa. Nd''addn.. Wlla .. O'Sbea. SMlTe. I.Ild ItrlkLa' a.Dce ., .Nllp .0UeMblt; 
'noIa..- ud. WUd... at • coa.t8l"aHt. 
Bryn Mawr may IKIOn be lD I ltat. or 
practical mobUlJaUon. Tb. UDderrradU­
.t. AuoclaUon coDlldered th. QUUtlOD 
at • mMUnl yesterday, tbe telult or 
which .... not known when lb. Newa 
weDt to pre ... and dlleu.1ed lb. poul. 
bUltr ot orpnblnl eta.... ID nunlo" 
dietetic cooklnr, wlrele" telecrapby, me­
chanle., ele. 
A. D. 8btpley. pre.ldent of the AMOCIa. 
UOD, aaJd th.t on inquiry at the be.dquar, 
ten ot tb. Red Ctoal Anocl.UoD In PblJ· 
.d.lpbJa, lueb COU,..81 .. tbo .. Ln nun­
In, .nd eooklDI could be obtalDed trom 
lb. Red Crou AuocI.UOD either lbt. 
year or nut u th. AQoe:lat!on dealred. 
Her .Im In c.lIIol the meeUn" sb . .. Id. 
w.a to .. k th. AssoclaUon to ora:aohe '0 
tbat In tlllIe or war e.eh cl ... I. Il ,rad· 
u.ted would be prepared to eoter directly 
Into lOme practical work, and thai. the 
uoderlraduatea would not teel tb.t by ,.. 
rnalnlnl at college Lbey would be ne,lect. 
101 tbe LraLnlnl that would make tbem or 
'e"lee to lbe nalloo. 
Complet. CataloQIH of Rtsoure .. 
A complete regtatraUon or the .tudeDlI 
.ould ban to be m.de to .how .. h.t 
tnlnlo, they b ...  h.d .nd lD .h.l w., 
lhey could talle the pl.ce of men. Lut 
year Dr. SmIth made a c.talOl\le ot lOme 
of tbe cl.llIe. tben In coUele, wblcb 
would be takeD OYer by the Uaderpadu· 
at. AlIOClation .od completed. 
Tbe meet.lol ot tb. A.d .. llOry BOol.[d or 
lbe AaIoClation lut Thumll, ad,laed 
that lOme prolJ'&lD or .�tlon Ln eaae of 
war mUll be adopted but left tb. eholca 
to tb. Auoel.Uon. 
GLEE CLU. IECUREI NEW SCENERY 
"PAnua" A lAnD 01' 
wn..D1 AJfD TID .STDTQ 
Elaborate sta,lal will mart th. 01 .. 
('Iub', 1001 rebeaned produeUon or "P.· 
Henc." 00 Frld.y .nd Saturday e ... nlDp 
of lbl. week.. A baet drop baa beea ,� 
dally dealped by R. Hlc:kmu. '11 &lid 10 
addition IOrely needed new back drope 
h ...  beed MCured. M. 1I.&rtla ']f •• Lap 
m.oa •• r, t, I:b.lrmaa of tbe 8ee1lf:t'J' 
('ommIUee. 
Oacar Wilde. we.rtn" a lulll!lower ill tria 
coat and ...  ". lui .. btMebea, ud bead· 
Inl the ".€atbetea", ... the objecl of 
Gilbert and !ulll .. u'. ..Ute I. "Pa. 
Uf:ace". Wilde, "loUin,; 11k. an eJep.ot 
leYtaLbaD on I Mla", .. Cbeaterton b,. 
da.crlbed btm, .... eo well known . fteu ... 
I. Lolldon that tbe opera with Ita 81r Ria­
taaJd BWlthorne mad. an I_edtale ne> 
eeu wbu. It ... produ«d to Aprll, tUt. 
On. of the leton 10 the orta1aal PH" 
tormaace or "PaUeoca", IIr. E. 8. Grant. 
baa COI.l:bed tb. 01 .. Club thlt , .. r .. b • 
did lut year tor "Ttl. Mlbdo". "P." 
lAnce" baa baR st .... IMte ODca Nlore, 
by 110' ... III Senior pl.,. 
'nc.ktta mar at. Obcailled la .. ell b.all 
from II WliJett. Pembroke £all; D. w.t. 
f.,.. ....... .. ,..,.ll 
�T::h·e�Co:::-"I�I:"e=e=-e�N:':e:==.,�."i-�LII:i;;i;:_=�'"'�"". :.:.,.: .. �� -. au:........�,.I�.�.�.;.I�  ;.:M: .. :=1:;w;_:IiI:=i"� .. :_: .... �:-.; .. ;.:it:7�.�ii.;,.::· -.271 , ....... .. ... .. .. ..  OOI •• � MAIM 
-,... ...... - ... -..ot ....... ... 
-::::: 11 lleft� .. --t&e .; ...... �::::I 
0.. 01 .. .  t. a& .... as t .. 
ii _. V ...... _ ","' .. 0 .... _to .... 
.. to JIll .. .. plea ... ... • 7 _ OC ear- oon..e ... OI'It .... 
. - ....... ....  ______ M_ 
00_ .. ·._ . ... ... ...... It b.u OOOUled to me uw. Ia ......... .... of the 0._: lin. 
••. _ o.w."f .."... ao... '11 u.. II ..... .. ...... ___ V ...... ( .... Daleo. '10). � 1 ��IDI: ud ....... "'" bad ud IDVIJ' cUIrmaD at lb. Cuoutl •• CoIaIaIt· K_'_ ...... ,. .... . 
0-0. .. _ ... .... �'1. 
-" • B--...·II ...... '-& tba&. .. U. GIber 
-. .ad lin. TboIDu BrauGIl. lb. "... 1"'117110.; _ ....... ., _ eD' -. ..... _ .... _ .. 
....... ..... ".,­
au.&'1 erAla. '11 
..... 8OJ't'OII. '11 
... 0.....,.. ClIrImMI CU'O'" IiIQ I. UDder Ute oar, 8ebaoI 8,... ud lD 
tlI.etore . ...... t that lbe CoUqe. tb1a New York. BIle lpolle at Ute Co_aalt, 
.,...... 1_,. .. au.aaber or old JIQlLab. oat.. III ..... . _ ...  0..17 8cboo1a 
""'cb uad lAUD .... frca tile ud the poqlbllltt of ,tattlo. lueb aD. 0,.. 
���.�. ���;�;����;� Book ... otbe ....  aD IUllaUoD bare. so 4--'1i.. .bJl<h. I beIIeYe. would be aac�'.Lful ____ _ ..... u... .. ba .. beauUfllI melodJ .. .... -:-*,'!fte!!W3�U.H'4." ud lpUtted, blt4Il"MtIIl& wonll aDd the CLEAR THINKING GIFT OF COLLEGE.. " ra mo ... TOU Ilq u.em ua. bette, you IAVI .. M. ALUMNA 
them. All eJ.aue. cu. .... them to,plbet, 
&lid there 1a & lat,. DlIIDber ot them to 
cbooee from II w.U '11 th. ,real .. t dl· 
• 
aryn Mawr for Prepared" __ 
Not with the 1I1aJ.atent Jlalolam of 
RooMnU .. but with Ibe alneere etroN of 
lbe Gon.rnlDent aad o( 1o.dl.tdualllo pr .. 
pare Idequate lQeaDs 'ot del ... , BI'JD. 
llawr ba, at lut taken tll .taDd. We 
ban bad Red Croll work for t.o yean 
aad three weeki ago Olul'l bepa to. 
ant aid, but neltber of lbe .. acUTIU .. 
are .uppotted b, tbe ooU •• e II a whole. 
Now BI'JD Mawr bu linaU), N!allud that 
.. I eolle,. we 0'" • dut)' of Ierne. to 
tb. naUon. 
yenllT III mood ud IplrtL 
Two IDOre .pecl8e 'ua.-UOIUI: 
th. beauutuJ 9dord Lalla. hJ'llUl from III 
uered obeeurlt" and 1IWl1fMt. IUob u 
lDt.,.t III lood IOq. that tboM who 
MIl&" 10. ID, pla, locb haUDtIDa thlAp II 
t.be Han .. t.n' IOD' In lb. Old WI ... ' 
Tal., or th. IItUe bo,'. tn Camp&lpe. 
wUl be J1&d to coatiDue .lIlllaa them lor 
tbe pleuure of aU, I append a brtef 
ovapb,: 
"Pan Plpea". A coUecUon of old IOnp 
Irra.a,ed b, Theo. "anlal • . 
"Old ED,Ulb Popular "uale", ed, Cha� 
pell. 
Confe,..ncel Will W .. r orr Proylncla""" 
"Tbe ,rat ,1ft that Colle.e, aDd w. 
Uke Lo lblnk that Bryn Mawr "peelall,., 
"y.. women. I. th. ablllt,. for clear 
thlDktnl", wu the .tatemeat 0' )Ira. Mil" 
cant U ...  Carr. Br,-n M."r '01. "bo led 
V .. pen Sunda,. , .. alaI. Wbat the .tu­
d.at conteNlne, doea II to take this abll. 
It, to t..biat ud traaaform It lato aeUon 
on b.balf of lOme part of bUlDaalt,.. 
At tbe coafereace lh.. .umm.r Mra. 
Carr Old. lbe empba.l. II to be on Inter­
naUoaaUlm and tb. IOClal problem. witb 
colUlde"UoD 01 the rupoaelblllt, of 
the American woman to-dl,. In .Iew ot 
the Europel-n IltuatlOD. 
Th.. dut:7 dOft not demaad that we 
ruab bome to enllat. Nor does It demud 
that ". II .... up tbe IO-C&Ued "book learn­
lal'" of colle,. to acquire that of more 
Unmedlately practical nlue. But It dOlI 
demud that we double our etrom. that 
with academic t.ralnia, w. UTI- praclical 
tJ"&lJtln ... w.U. which win eDable Brn 
Mawr eacb ,.8Ir to tUrD out I clul 
equipped for u)'tbiD.. It Is a bl.h Ideal, 
but It it capable of realiutioD. At prq. 
IUIt obylou.l, patriotism I. the ftrtt duf,.. 
but ..,.. 1004 tnteaUoD. accompll..b 
.�. 1'1:I.e preparedD... CUDpatp 
.Larted ,..t • .rda, 11 aD opponunlt, to 
lMJ'Ye ow oowatrt. Tbls we can belt do 
bF ,etUaa all Lbe eqUIPDMDt b .... pout. 
INa. b,. Ol'cull:1q: a f'MU, eflleleDt nil· 
... of t.rat.Jac, aDd b, wOtkla& topther 
.. OM ...... t wt rather lbaa U IIC&t­
...... """1,001&. 
"£DIUlb Melodl .. from lbe 13th to the 
18th Century"', ed. V. JacUon. 
"Latin Son,. wltb MUlle" br Cal.la 1 ===============; 1 
You," Mono), or Your Llf. 
Not the aboUUoD but th. modUlcaUoD 
ot lbe oral, .. tb. d.-tt. of the unde .... 
araduatea 10 .. aeraL Tb .... ill ,..1u' la 
bowlq: rr..dI. &Dd Oenaaa., ud th ...  
.. ......u. lA a I.... Ula� requJrM leU· 
..... ··d. but a s,stea Wider wh1dl stu· 
deall camln, ftfleea hours of hard work 
ba.. to apead ttI.I"") boun a da,. 0.' 
w", ItU(ytn. I'rencb ud more time the 
out ..... k atudrin, OeralU erideaU, 
Browu. 
Hele. H. Sbaw '14. 
To th. Editor ot lb. ColI."e Newt: 
I wlab to draw the attenUoa of lbe 
leI" to lbe uadtpJD*, aln.LD. "hIeb 
110 pre .. 1eDt 011 the eampu. la.t 
cla,. atteraoo.. GroUPI at .lud_nta 
ered in dlll'erent plaCfll" und.r rn.DdJI' 
wtadoWl and la 1'OODllI wltb notabl, 
.LUo.., ud .... Dted th'lr ut.ra .plrlta 
m bow.erou.. 1011& raa.atD' from popular 
MIlls to h7JlUl.l. All Lbi. WeDt on dUJ'tna 
the houn from cbolr prectl .. to T"pen, 
to the edl4caUoa. ol tba Sunda, atterDOOD 
rilltor. who were ."armID' the CUDpua. 
SuDda, 11 lb. 0.6 dl, wb ... W. IDaJ' u­
pact maa, TlI.Iton ud OD. t.bal d., ma, 
we not damand 110m. dlnlt, of bebarioJ' 
011. the part of the .tude.nt. f 
0. ........ 
C. A. NUM •• RI NEARLY THREE. 
HUNDRED ITUOINT MIlM.IlRI 
preuata an,. real auce ... ia the repla.r Th. member"lblp atat"UCI of the CIuU· 
work. Ua.a. AUoclaUon .bow that Ita .tudenll 
EnD II oa ... pNllt,. well prepared art member"l 01 lb. AUocJaUooo lD ad· 
read Freacb a.ad O.rm.an me ....  ;
,,
:::: I dtuOD. there are tweaL, hoaorary mem-oltea Meml to latetfere to th. II ben from the facult, ud .ta.IJ'. Mlaa A� or dlsadYAnl&l_ at th. atudeDL The plebee II th. onl, leU •• member of lbe 
at the Ust &t'8 apt to fare bard; AuoclaUOII. from the .do Tbe rep� 
puaq: .. are more dltncult tbaa othen; aeataUoD of tb. cla.ueI .. : 
tboN ant stumble O'f8r words that 1111 . . .  0 . .  0 . . . . . .  0 . . .  61 
be uplaJned to their ,uCC:ellOra. 1111 • • • • . • • . • . . • .  _ . . .  .. 
tbla.p 10 00...  lb., Mem to be 1tl . . . . 0 _ . . . . . . .  0 0 . . .  " 
teet of "a."." ud pocketbook. 1110 • • . . . • • • . . • • . . • • .  H 
SolO' ba .. 'UCleited lbat the Gradualel • _ . . . . • • . • •  14 
tIoa la OD. ta.aruaI1I be la. the JuaJor 
aJt.d th. otbe.r La tb. IeDior ,ear; Th. taeultr memben are, tor the mOlt 
that tbe oral uamla.aUon be in • part. tba rMuJt 01 a cu .... In. the tall 
deat'a maJor ud the P'reaeh and wba 100 card. la'flUa, membarahIp were 
uaDllaatloa. be wrttlll:a; some that out. That theNl wera Dot more ,.. 
.. true. n.quJremeali La thea. tbe commltt .. bel" •• due to the 
be awreaK uaall part boIloraJ'1 members ba .. La the 
The polatt or objecUon U'I lD .0 ute of the a.MOclaUoL TboUlb BJ71I 
obeeur-. It would otrta.IAtr HelD ".1t'1' ... tII probabtr ae .. r Ipp�te 
alble to ma", the stud, of P'ruoeb \.be CUlIt.om ot the V...., Cbrlatlan J..-
Germaa lDote proAlabae thaD lbe aocl.&UOD ot haria, a member of lbe flCe 
f ......... «*-mll, ud to pre"llDt ult,. 011 each eoanaltl." the bODOtU7 
eoeplet. or pa.rUaI !.Dterft.NQee _ .. Mrs mar LD lb. fulll ... be .... t carda 
.. rioua "lId,. ba Olber won durlDl to lbe C. A. rtCIptiOD. ud abo ... la otber 
... Ior ,.... ..,. tbat tbtlr aupport ta retapbtcl. 
A Trlll.lI.. ExcIPtlIllI 
,.can .. M 




1W. _ 01.,.". .. -" -. 
.... ........ ,.,.._ ....... I' , C • I Pw;, b .. _v,_� ......... If DOl incIMd to . .... � ...... for our • ......,.i." •• ,.; ..  ...•• _ ...... _01 ...... q ...... . .. PI;' 'W ..... ... -'�....., .. Val . A' c� ... ... .......... 
_ .. -.... -:r� .. 11 
0..-.. ...... 10_ .. - _ c.o.Ioo r"' .... ..... 
••••••• T",.rIIIr CI. 
_ .... _ -... T .. atr . ... T. 
_s..I1 . .... n• '\" 
The 
Bryn Mawr College Glee Club 
will present 
"Patience" 
Friday and Saturday, March 30 and 31 
In the Gymnuium 
at 8 p. m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Floor, 75c. Gallery, Soc. 
.11 ••.. 
d ........... � .'5 ., ..... 
-- ... - ....... - -
Ie lUI. ... jim ..... Pii1 ..... rw tIte 
I..IItrar7 III • Nt of til 901... ...... 
""Note. aDd�. eqea" c. .... . 
4kIbuIa. ""WIt. foaDd., mab . ..... _ 
eaeIII tlUa pap deecrIbte III brW tile 
pertodIcal. 
Tba AMltt. 01 tbI ..... .. .. .&. MedhmI 
of I.JafonDaUoa lor Litera,., II... 0eMral 
R ....... etc". b lpealdq of Ute let to 
a N ... reporter .... Reed aald that It .. 
a .... t addltloa. to lb. Library aDd COlI' 
taIu • TUt &alOUDt Of eartoaa Uld Ie ..... 
..u.a mater1al. Literature •• rt. beraldr,-. 
bIItOl7 . .... down to the 'f1ttu .. of till • 
0Il10a . .. upreu,ed. tD lb. "Iliad", are eoa,. 
talDed in It and the aceompu,lIIa iDs 
du .. make the iaformaUon ... n,. a .. ll­
abl .. 
Notice 
Tbe nut Dumber of the Tip)," 0' lob 
wUl come out alter Euter. 
Do You Enjoy 
Outdoor Sporb � 
If 10, you lib abJint. and 
to thorouahly enjoy thi. 
'-khfuI exerciIe you ""'" 
becccrecdyconeued. 
You mUll be oomfortable. 
and d you wonI)'OUI' fiaurc 
to be !rim. 
-- .. "- requiremenu. 
There .... modoIe _ocdy 
modo for "1pCIfII" .......  and 
each model it a fuhionoble 
ohoprc conet. 
$3 and up 
Ko. II V ..... .. 11(7) 
- TIIIU ...... 011 THIRD nA. 
h,IIo'R W. __ .... .. 
. . -..,_ .... _ ... 
.... tile Ia., ....  del." tile 
...... - .. tIM llIrd .... watu-polo ;...- _ .. , .... TIa_ " 
aut..... ., tIM ......... IOONI of W 
.. d .... 1110 Ioet tbIIr Iul chu. to wID 
UJ' poiDu f'rDIIl tb.. ,ear'. ... -polo 
...... ... bI... C. TaUMII' 'II ud T. 
HaJDell 'II PIa7ed ...  U for tbe .... Iu.n 
ud H. Holm .. '10 ItarTed tor tbe IOHn. 
Llae-up aDd aummAl7 ot lb. I8eODd 
...  : 
lOll lIdO JI . .... t . ..... ... .. L r . .. ........ 1. � T .... ., ........... C.r . .. . . . .. . . R.a.a-.... Ikott ... . .. . ..... L. r . ....... D . ... LAs a. �dboentf, Capt. H. B • •••••••••. II ..... M. ftanau . ... . . . ... B. •.••• r . .-.a.-. M. T'ywr ... ...... .  r. B. • .. . D. Oftaa CQt. I D. Wilton . ... ....... O . ••••••••••. �. , __ 
THE COLL E GE NEW S  
IPOIITtNCI ... W. 
TbIn an .... II. .....-II1&II hartMa B. II.· .. .aeh COUAttaa DIM 
� ...... .. Ta,Ior. on.. Mtsm. pobal cowarda lbe cIuI alblet1a .... 
lit tile ... .... aut fall 1ft. aM a... pkIMhIp...,. to be awarded la. ........ 
teIUda t4NJ'IWIleallr. tbe order ..... polo th18 ,.r If U.e Atilletic Board 
oaf, �1101'&17 aad .... ,.. beIDa decl&n lut week', AI�Vanlt' 
lDOYed up .. Ute, bapro... II. Bat· same ollciaJ. Tbe BoAi'd meeu.. MOD­
cbJal '10 la t.elaPOI'UT ant tMIIII ca� da, Il1cbt deelared lb. pme UDOtlldal. 
tal.. Tbe other. In onl" are: D. El,bt repl.,. aDd ,iI lubiUtulet 
Clar., II, Oreas. C. 8tn,nat C. kNble, "la,eeI ror Vanity In Saturday'. 
J. Cochraa, t. Araold, II. UtalAa...  match. Of lbe 118M wbo made lbe 
Permaa .. t captain and ....... ra team, C. HaU '11', .. , Q'CoDDor '18, A. 
of lbe rre.JuDn bullet·ball t ...... Thorndike 'II, aDd fJ. LanIer 'II, bad 
will be elected later wbeD the leame 
are more deAaltel, cboeea. 
nny·four Fresbmen bue come out 
tor tracle:. 
Second team doubl.. and un.It, 
matcbes are played IA th. aprlne. 
PracUae tor bolb ... 111 ltart u lOOn u 
lbe lennls courtl are In Rood .hape. 
Denr YOD B. III.'. I. aD, aport. Of lb. 
IUbaUtut_, C. BteYeol '11 bad won ber 
B. II. to teDDla, buket-balll and 
bocke,. but not In polo, while A. 
oa"l, '17. E. Dulle. '17, A. Ne.lln '18. 
F. Howell '19, and M. Y. Clrt, '%0 
would ban .. 'on them for the first 
time In thl, pme. 
O_II� lit IuIlt, 101t-C. TI_S.,'" Icott: 
192O--J. Coeilltn, H. Hoi..... 281" bait. 1'.' -C. 'I'IIu...  1kor.-1010. a: Uto, 2. w· f"1'8'-\'. Lllchftrlll'11. TtIll8-l .llIutl ... I ... IL.---------------�--------------_ _i 
HEAD OF VISITING NURSES TELLS 
HOW TO TEACH HYGIENE 
Misa Kalberhle Tucker, bead or the 
Vlsltia« Nune.' Aaaoclallon or PbDadel· 
phla and a rraduate 01 Va ... r, Ihowed 
Dr. KlnpbUI"J"1 clUI 111 social Itud.1 bow 
bnle.ne mlShl be taugbt. lul Wednesday 
e.8Dlng. Pe�nal bys!ene, she laid, II 
more Important lba.n enYlroomental con· 
dlUoftL 
VAR81TV DEFEATS ALUMNA: 1S-O 
T.I •• ,.am Announc.s Regular Alumna 
T.am Won·t PI.y 
M. GOODHUE '11 INDIVIDUAL 
ALUMN.€ STAR 
The .lronK same of M. Goodbue 'Ui tor 
tbe alumn., oould not .ue their ICnlb 
team from a. defeat 01 13� by uralty .t 
w.ter-polo lut Salurda, atternOOD. 
Tbe obataclel th.l .1000 In the way or 
¥.. ('.oodb� '111 •..•• r. B . . . . . . . ..• C. naU 'n fl. luacl. I'h . n . . .... 11'. n . .... . .  )1 1!It,.'I. " "  K. McCollla 'lG .••••• O • •  , .. .A. Tbonllllll.'IO 
l!Iubltllutl'l: V.nltr , III bllt. Dull .. '11 1M 
O'Coanor '18. 1I0.tH '10 tor Utebllle-id 'IT, 
Dul. 'IT tor TbOf"Gdlh '10: !!lId bait Laol.,­
'19 for WlIIsrd 'IT, Bln-eal 'IT tor ,t,u '11. N ..... 1I11 ' 18 for 81e-. 'IT WUlanI '11 for 
O'Coanor '18 . ... If. (""'1 .� for 110,"11 '18. 
Alumn ... «110ft for W('('ollia 'IG, Cbf'f1C'!1 n­'18 tor Raad '11. 
Tim_IS mlOtile b.I ..... 
00111: V"rall)'. V. Lltthtleld -t, Wlllird 2, 
llullM :!. T. 110 ... 11 !!. O'COODor 1, 111111 1, 
('a�1 I: Allllaa •• 0. 
8cor.-"ara\l1 13. AlulIIM 0. 
Tbe natural educator, sbe weot on, II 
lbe .,.lalUne nurae. When abe goes Into 
a bome lbe c.hlldrea lollow ber &round. 
see ber careluU7 aterUbe her ulenilla or 
ctye the bab7 a bAth, and absorb from ber 
many Important precauUona &plnat dla-
tbe Varall, and Alumn., ... ater·poln game PERMANENT BASKET.BALL 
..... 
Tbe poelUool Mb. Tuc.lter ducrtbed ,. 
Quire a "plar three-year nunitlg course. 
The fe.... college women ... bo baye 
equipped themaelYee In this way hue Ut· 
eraUy an embarr .. ,ment of opportunlU8I. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
AD ... nlA-''Thti 8l'IuUtui Ualloow a." 
O ••• IC..:-..... ', .DC! W"rml'f"." 
81040--''T",''U,", rll .. g" 
lrOu • .,..... .. O •• e • Dtart:' 
1 .. 11'ft...-·'Tblt hlll ll Tre., .. 
KMIC .... IIOC ... a--"l'1ora Bella .. ' 
Ly.'o--"K .. Uota." 
PENNOCK BROS. 
were «real but not I.nlunnountable, II 
last year wbea 1.0 lImpty pool 8reeled the 
pla,ers. Altbougb two memben or lbe 
Aluma., team. II. Goodhue and 0. Er� 
sloh '15, bad alrea.dy arrtyed, K. Sblppen 
'_14, alumna uptain. lelecrapbed at noon 
lbat an alumna team could not be col· 
lected. But with tbe help or MI .. Ebler., 
otftclal repr8lentaUye ot lbe Athletic 
Committee of tbe Alumn., A .. oclaUon, 
a t8A.Jll mostly alumn., "AI ftnally made 
up. Tbe litl .. up was: 
ALuauu.a V.UIT' 
M.I�I .. r<'tI'12 • • • ••••• 11' • •• • • •  )I.O·Cooaor'18 
I. "«lUaoa • •••••• C.II' • .••• V. LItt.blIeld'IT 
n. 8f'ed .. '11 ) • 0. Fort-lob 'UL . ... .. ... ....... M. WIII,rd 1T 
A. OI>mln c '13 . •• . • • •  u • •••• • • •. T. Oowell'18 
For the Atbletic Girl -g 
Choice Plowers -.s ldiat SPALOINC 
I'., ClIBST!fUT STItDT 1-- I f j 
SCHEDULE 
Four Team. PllY Dally 
Accordlnl to tbe permanent balket· 
ball J.Chedule lour teamll from eaeh dill, 
win play daUy, two HII of tesms at 4.30 
a.nd two at 5.15, lhoUlb ao lar only flrat 
a.nd .eeoad teaml baye come out from 
tbe upper clal le • . lUO', estra teams will 
probabl, pracU .. with each otber al UiO. 
The permanent .chedule I.: 
Mon. Tu... WId. Thurl. Fri. 
UO . . . .  1117 1918 1917 1919 1117 
1918 1920 1920 1920 1919 
5.15 .... 1919 1917 1918 1917 1918 
1920 1919 1919 1918 1920 
a 
t'" ... IIT. tt1. IN FINALe 
L .. Mil. "N ,... .. u....,. 
I'll ,*,t 1.1. '·1 ID tbe Wrd .... 01 
the third team water·polo pNllmJuria 
lut lloaday aDd will pia, ...... t lin 
In tbe flala. 8. Beldlle starnd for the 
JUnlon, 
Both sldel fouled conUnu"." t'.1 
played. fut aggreulna pme In lbe flnt 
half, but Ilowed down In the lecond, 
They ea,lIy outplayed their opponenll 
with mucb more skillful pallinli. Pre.,.t· 
ou. to tbls, each team had a game apiece. 
Tbe line-up wal: 
lPI, 1018 \, Tunl •.....••••.. F' • •••••••• u. kbw .. " ,\ IIf1<\rdwood •. ••.• C . .... . . ...... IJ. a.I.Ule ,.. IdtlhIP.......... "' . ........... )I. Woreb n. lit"' .. ..... . .. . II . . . ... ..... n. Bat..,. II. Mbll,I., . . ••...•• ,.' 8 . . .. . ...... 11' SUirt,. I .. Itl •• ll r' . .••...• • ,.. 8. ..• .  0 . a.,I1M'",'04rer ,. t· • .,., ......... u . .... .. .. . . )1 Itllptrt 
l;ftIIl" bl hllif. Will 11 WOl"Cb I. e. 0.-1. .1114" " :!nd hllif. ,oli, P. Iddlan 1: 10111, 
II. 8c'_":!. IIl"frn'f'-.l. I·,..hod, '10 
ITALIAN FENCING DEMONSTRATED 
Captain of Pennsylvania Sabre Team 
Performs 
Signor Leonardo Terrone, tMcher 01 
fencitlg a.od broad.word At tbe Unlyerally 
of Pennsy' .. nla, pve a demonstraUon ot 
fencing In the I1malUlum yesterday after­
noon. The other lencen were Mr. A. 
Clapp, captain 01 tbe Pennaylva.nla aa.bre 
team. MI . .  Kirkbride '9S. and MI .. Ehlert 
'09. The Italian melbod with IoU. ud 
broad.worda. rather tba.n tbe Frencb 
melhod wblcb I, tau8bt heN!. w.., den,· 
onatrated. 
1907 PLAYS WATER·POLO 
C. Woerllhotfltr Uaed Dire Methoda . 
Wltb groana 1907 kt'eeted waler-polo 
when It was flnt begun under the capo 
lalncy 01 C ... rota Woerfahotrer. "PIUI-
ujljly" method ..... lbe Clas. Book for 1107 
Ill),', were necessary to coiled a team. 
Water·polo baa been .. major 'port for 
onl, three yean. The banners went up 
for It In 1914·1915, tbe lamou. year when 
1917 Ilnd 1918, .s IOllbomores and freab· 
men. pl.yed als �Ilmell belore 1917 won 
tbe ehamplonllhlp. 191% Willi tbe flrat 
cia" to ban A lecond team. Eight Jura 
IJ!I:O only 14 rer cent played wAter.polo. 
but lilt rea,. 39 per Ct!nl. or nt. played. 
.... --"-........ .. C ..:'": 0uI_ �l�/� , 
______ ����----_ I �.�ud uCOLUJlBIA" I"' •• ,da .. ALICE MAYNARD 
ATIIL&nC APPAJtn �Olt. GIRLS F. T"'" c.. ..... IW.�. .AJn) WO .. lf • "--a .... -, .... ... tWU ....... 0, 1 ... ..... ... _ �� I., 1 ... w . .. _c...,. ;;;:: .1 n �o..!. I • _ A. G. SPALDING • BIos.. counfiiro�'S..·wct)';..&Jn" 1Z1'a-e-sShal "" 'Itle �Mabn ., c.p..1L ........ . 
lOS. G. S. USSBTT FRANCIS B. HALL 
A 1 _ 







n .. 1rleaI 
1630 WalDa! Street � eomm .. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
1'U.U'RGIQ, U6 •• YN MAWR 
Mr. William K_y desir<s to IU1DOUDCO that h. boa opooed a Riding School (0< 2enenoI instruction in Hone 
Back Riding and wiD be pleaaed to have you c:aII at any time. 
Eapec:iaI att.eot;oo . veil to children. • A large indoor ring, auitohle (or ri£', in inel"""",t .... th ...  
In COIlDOttion with the ochooI there wiD be a training 
liable (or obo'If _ O>an- or uddIe). 
546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St., New York 




including a M"onderfully attractive 
line of 
Sport Suits and Dresses 
Alto Swcattra, Art Nttdlework. and N"ovtltie. 
THE COLLEGE N E WS 
...  "IA 
'8 
Model Shop' 
JIIlpOrted ..... DaauotIc 
Gowns and Waists 
at Reuoa.bJe Prt ... 
117-1" South Thirteenth Slteet 
(1 .. 81. .... .. 0' 2 ., 
Harres 
Importer 
E XCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINERY, S UITS, 
EVENING GOWNS, 
WRAPS, ETC. 
1624 Walnut Street 
I'll en . ...... 41. Ataa1' U1'.&1'4, ..... 
Of CLUlIT. J'IB&T, PORT DB OKla, 
.. 4011_ of JWU)lUDa ucas, 
1UDmtA, UlDOJDDDS, 
MORT 001J'1lfB .. eI 
1Wl0lUS 





A very practical model oombining style and service in black. and tan 
calrskin. combinations or black and "hite. tan Bnd 
white: .1,., black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1130 Market Slteet 
Philadelphia 
Johnny Jones 
is the latest popular fancy 
at 
SODA COUNTER 
;::::=========� B. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bride:e scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
calline: cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Olft� .. t 
Importer 
1229 Wlllaut Street 
PlaIl"I"'" 




CHARLES J. LUCDR 
111 a. 1"WrtMa&J. Stnet 
NAT.-rY ._._� ... I. 
· ' ... . nFF' .... 
.......... ---- �  
- - -
-, . ... ....... 
- - -
BAILlY, IAlIU l BIDDLE CD. 
� ...... ...  1'1 .. ..... .  
II., " 7 ."71 •• 
_ ............ 
SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
_.d. ' liIIY""'''''.--
HOI I hI7 PrIord 
WALNUT .5J66 
'335-1337 Walnut S treet 
_ .... "--
IMII PboM., t.ot.l 2191 
HEMINGWAY 
Mll.LINBRY 
161l WALNUT ST, PHlLAOBLPHIA 
:n,. 91,,"�lcM� 
I Sodi,meI_H. LibruyTell1 •• 
STUDIIJITS' DIISKS 
IOU ClDSlltOI STRDt 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City OpeD all Year 
SPecial Rates to the Mem­
bers of B'1In Mawr College 
Addreea MISS McGROARTY 
V1VAaous 
IIIIWI'EIY 
&.7- ' 7 e as 
;or ,,�.:ei !tI': _ ..... - . .. . 
.... -.. . ...... " .. �tf' --- .. ... -... 
AunJMN AND 
WINml FUllS 
CI_� __ .... 
...... ,-.;.-4,. • r-,.. .. ....., 
--We •••• •••• .-y 
-
Maw.on&� 
1111 a 0 'k 
(0 " ' ,... ,... .. 
• I, _ _ _ low . .... .. .. .. P ili  T ' du  .. .... 
.... " a.a ..  'S .. ... ....... '1 " 
_ -W. _ _ _  Io ..... Io _  
. . ur. .. ..... Cld .... .,.,.. ... Lowell 
.A. _' ..... .. ..... daM DOl -- tor . ....... ta Ta,.. BaD. �. liar 
u. -' CIC ...... no IftJ _ LbIIr 11th. .... Ie to .... ... 01 .. cnra 
.... _ • .....,. ... "., oa UleIr IlIIP-I !:::�lIhIItnU" of • talk OD. "Model'll 
_ .. _.,. -_ ... - .... _ ........ .... oad 
.. DOl OIIt_. Mt outpOl; II. iI ...... t..t 01 trw ..... 
&0 tbe ,.,... 01 Ufa, .... Lo1rell ... nc.1.,.ed wttb .. u ••. 1 
NIh ... .. . ....... Plant of '.roe 
II1II So"" tdlq of &.be d'ect at • 
coat .... a. OD ODO" W" I&Id I "It 18 rMl1, 
• 1lOlIooI ... the IU't 01 UTtD.., Tt. world 
.. 41..... Ia&o tIarM e'···. the 
...... at Prtaeetoe, w .. en lb . .... a .lID· 
liar lecture. It ... adIaItted br tb. RU­
dow tbat ab. NcruIMcl tbroucb" and 
th.,. eallecl ber "th prtaell of WOlD.". 
. ... Lo.-II _aka o.rt ... � .... ftta 
&II! GMfJ)nsus 
... _ - .. _. __ .. - ,,= ... -• __ ......... .  � 5 ... _ - -
Il7 S. !Ida lit.  
!=:::::===== 
;. - ...  widt • _ incIuom 
_ 01  
0-.- Cnpe 1IIouu. 
Specie.., Piiuod SBSSI-ER'S BOOKSBOP 
at .. Aft lilt ..... at.. ft' c 's" . ... -- BOOKS POR OIJTS 
c.n.t 'h  111 . ... ...... 
I 
..... &be belped .... lb. bel,..... TIM 
aull of • eollfereace la to ch&D&e clrll 
troaa I.h MOODd to lbe third cJua. 
be afra1d lbat If 101,1 ,0 to SU.,.r 8&J 700 
wW be uked to becoml a ml ....... ..,.. 
Tbe real purpoee of lbe COnf�Dce ia 
1lIE BLUM SfORE ... kt:II::"'1 
' __ M b 1310 a...t .... St. "1U1ad.,lpkia l ;::�����:=�S:'�'daI�.��_"'� &an: "'There are -.-.Ita . . . W 0 • J ....... reruae to accept u lanltable lbe 
DUrO... i==:iE:o--l=;:;'iiii:;:�" 
to 
002• ....... ..� ..  llmJt.aUou eeemJ.a,I, lmpoeed by their . '1' W- .... -  T ..... BOO'" SHOP 
wmlul .... Bradley, author and �Itor, 
anJIUc Id.a.. DoubUeu oae ot th8H D.D .Dr.
"" w. ,bll' .... a. 'O'c IUd .. ,.... AIJlBRT L. WAGnR BOOJ[8 0 .. AIn' PUBUSBl!RS at •• ODI • true Idea ot ChrlatlaD. We. 
''To Wualt'ale what I mean by ChrUUaD Uf .... weDl on IU .. Howell, " I  
ban drawu 1& litU. dlq:l"&lIl; ill the ceD­
tar .. .  amall cirde with • lU,. arrow 
polAUD, upward ud ower arrow. 
aUq: I.D aU dlrec:UoD." TheM arrow. 
IIt.I Lowell will be lbe author 01 It. At LadJ.II' Bait Dre.... CALamUS AlQ) lfOVBLtuS preet'Gt, bow.Yer, Ibe '- cooteot to appear 1:� .. :.!'rI=-!I!! 1.17 8. ...... . 8t. 
iD the more mod"" rOle or ,tory·leller"', ft1111 8Q. ... n·d ..... ' � �����Pr!�_�rIP� '����� 
, d d __ ".. 1'701-oJ ell ...  , makin" howe.er, maD1 "DO". aD &1'- _____  ...:....:.... ______ _ Ins ell"rfmeotA". 
"1M Low.n .. ,. o. " ... ............ : MERCER-MOORE 
the chaDDe1. tbrou,b which we reach 
to tho world ; our uri 11 lbu. more 
\.ached, our capaclly for ,0rY101 
creued". 
CA MPUS NOTES 
1118 hu voted to &In up the cuatomal')" 
elaborate sophomore banquet and 
chao .. to one ball for dloDer on the 
ot JunlOHeDlor aupper pl.y. Sopbomore. 
"It hu 10Dg beeD • tuorlte Idea of mille 
that. lbe rh)'lbma ot 'nn IIbre' ban Dot 
been lumclenU,. plumbed. I think It wa. 
the pluo plecet ot Debua.,. wltb lbeLr 
.tran,. IIkenet. to abort '.en IIbre' 
poelllJl, wblcb tint .howed me the doee 
klnahlp ot mu.le and pofIll'7". 
MI .. Lowell'a recent volume of nne, 
"Mea., Women, aa.d Ohoatl", I. OD the 
table In the New Book Room. 
C HINESE GIR L COMES THIS FALL., 
BzcJut.. 
GoWl18, Suits, Blouses, Bats 
1102 W ALlf'O'T ST, 
Developlna and Flnlshina It 
o 
D H AW O RTH ' S  A &NtmaII bMII Co. K. 
1110 Cbeotnut St. S PII1LADILPI:IIA 
wbo .. lIbed to do 10 contrtbuted T"" GO""" SHOP amount of their dUel that would ollie'· 1 $040,000 Sum Needed for SChol . ... hlp .D.D " u 
wiN b.n 10118 tow.rd th. banquet to 
Tbe On' Chin .. Kbolanblp Ilrt will Exclusive Gowns and 
• Amerlcan Red Croll. EI&bl)'oOne dollv1 
probably be hrou,ht to BrTD M.wr lbls Blouses 
3 0 Cents or • I. carte 
•• .10 .. 1.11 
1721 CHESTNUT STRUT 
LLOYD OARlUlTT COMPAlO' 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST � nrTEUTH STII.UTS PHILADELPHIA 
Y... OIJ J-.J... .. ,w.d ud .. d. • ""all o .. r l1b  .... 
IRA D. GAR1U.N 
IlG anKn IILOW CIDIT.vr h ... beeo seat. talL MI,. DonneU, • •  t tbe bead of a . , 1329 Wahwt Street ...  � •• _.1 ... - If Mente Pri .... The Sopbomorei new ora .on,. Imall JtOup of alumna, I. now tl')"lOI to _______________ .::.:=:..=::_=_==. ____ -===:..:.:= tor the ant tim. lUt Frld.y enolo,. ra.lM tbe '40,000, the IDterest on whleb I. .MARON to the lUDe of a eolle,e bllbball lonl· necesea". to provide for ber upeDlea du,.. J. E. CaJdwell & (:0. Tb. n." rellater of Alumn. and f.�O;,'.1 tID,;",.,' .. "
,.
colle«e coul"le and for two ,ean' 
, I 'WIll." SII",,,.1IIu mer Itudeala I, out. Copies ma, be at Dreparator)' .c 00 .  JI 
Chocolate., BoobODS, aDd. 
"""1 -" 
t.alned trom the omce for flft' ceata. An At Cblna NI,bt J .. t f.U I .. era) alum· Siatloner. 
Important addlUoo to the reatater thill OM wbo bad worked In Cblna Ibowed Onl .. s.at by BI]II'''' ad ....... ... 
,ear 11 • comDlete lodell: at the eDd lbat Cbloes. atria .re read, to prollt b, 
the book. tralnln, u Brm Mawr &Ina. 
Den womea "ucat� at Bf71l .... wr "Punch hl Wartime" II lhe t:o:':'U: •• ; I : ::::! the foremoet worke,. for wbleb Or. Ore, wW .peat at the counlr)'Women to-da1. ot the Mlltory Club �morrow. 
aass Pins. Rings 
Oass Slationery 
1614 CDSTIWT ST.. PJIlLADu.PIIU 
A talk on Haw, by Mr. Knowlton ol 
Hanrford, will be ,hen before th. 
COLLEGE TAKES UP PLAYGROUND Oatnut. Juniper. South Penn Square F. WEBER a: CO. 
Club at lb. ComlDua.Jty Center lCHlIa:bL 
Baakec..baU for th. older bor- haa been 
WORK A T  COMMUNITY C ENTER I �====�Pb��il�l�ddphia�·�====��'�'� .. �C�IIIIS�fT��ft�UT��ST�.=�P�HU��.�D�BLP��m�. Wortc With Children No Longer •• nned I I 
.tarted at the Communlt, Center. 
Pla'JtOund .uperrillon by two KirlI 
Dr. renwlct b .. been ( ... it .. to deU.,,, I ,,,;'; colle,. en_t'J' .ftemoon will. be In· 
u add,.... before Lbe lntern.aUOIlIJ Law at tbe Communlt, Center. 
AhOclaUOD .t the 1lIUIU&1 Dleel1n« In work 11 entlrel, outoOf-dool'l tbe rule 
WuhJ.qt.on.. HlI lubje(:t wW be\:��� I ���::'� wltb children ba. beeo QrpnJsatJon of aD lA&eruUoul C 
Dr. John ...  cDowell. of th. Brow!l ",. 1 ,=============== 1 1  
morial Cburcb ill Baltimore. Ll"uched the 
.ennon SUllday, cIOllIn.s th. week-end 
terence. Before utAlrinl lbe mlDlIlt'J' Dr. 
MacDowell ".1 .. miner. Supporlln, 
crumbl1q framework wbU. bll tellow 
mlaen eK&ped. Dr. "acDowell JOlt 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broo.d Street 
CORSAGES CUT rLOWERS 
DECORATIOlfS 
left anD In .. terrtble mine accident. �: I s;;;tN;;:M;;d;;b;r.;;;;;;;C;;  
FitlY-DIDe ItudeDta b ..... . tlDed up �n Models ill c....,.u. Crepe 
the C. A. bulieUD board. u wltbln« to to th. SUnr � CODlereac:e In June. 
Onty J$OO 11 1\011' needed to .... pll.U' 1 
Lbe uDderaraduate Eodowmeut Fund 
11000. 
iii .... K1a.1 haa annouoced bet lDtenUoQ 
ot aota. to S�jn this .umm .... 
tbe w.., condlUoIl.l. to complete work 00 • 
book Ibe II wrlllo,. 
Dr. Ruth la to &1.-. a eDDetrt tor tbe 
AI 
Fohria 
m. CHESTNUT STREET 
bea.t!al of tbe Endowmeot had either on 0.. .. �'. 
M., 4th or UtA. 1---------------
1111 bu .ppolnted a C!'OI11mlllH to look 
up lallSlc ud DrHt!Dt 10..". tor tbe 
atty 110" competlUOII; tb. mUliben are 
1... RlebantlOD, fL Walker. aDd H. 
....  
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 Walaut Street 
PIliIadelpblo 
MAN N  &. DILKS 
1 1 0 2  CH ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In . Wtt_ Ie,",,) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits 
and adaptable for any 
are 
all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MAN N &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
• 
����!i������:i.:'�'���II�I�'�'�::: 
.... -;;. . 'I . ..... i , ... 
, ... .. .. a.II CIMI. ... � • ., .11 ..". AN • ., AUrr IIN _ " ""'  _ _  I" R 
....... ..... ..., au.. .. , $ 
• 
.. I!!!!:!t as- ' ', ... , •. 11. 
.... a.tUa "II. .. Dee' I. yOMt:III IAlw ...... "ALLY llLAiNU TO H.LP W- NUT Uuo AND ICDIGI  TO � 
"I. ..... 4ft au hnA. .... .... AN.,OU' .lOa HUNft... T' at -• .,. ..... ...... 
P .... - .  
... Po .. Anti ......... lAcbIre .., 
- - ­
.... p. DI.-ftnt ,...ro ........ ee or .. � 
tIeooe" It, lite Glee au. 
..... ....... . 1 
1.00 .. m. II a ad PII'fonDI,Dce of "P&­
Unce" bJ tbe 01 .. eta" 
- " ...  , 
.... p. ID.-Veapera. Speaker, N. lie> 
Pad. "17. 
1.00 p. m.-Cbapel. 8eraac. It)' tbe Rn. 
Ilqtt Black. of UDloe Tb�eal SemI· 
....,.. 
W ..... A,ri1 4 
1.00 p. ID.-Euter VacaUon bellDa. 
Thura., April 12 
'.00 a. m.-J:aaler Vacation euda. 
tun... April it 
15.00 II. m.-Veapera. M. O'Coonor '18. 
1.00 p. m.-chapel. SermOD b, tbe ReT. 
Harry P'oIdtck. D.O. ... -----..:. 
"w. ba" ..... .., a.1I _coanpd .�� lateI7 b, U. appUcaUoDll for tMeben t" .. t'" 
• I • 























_ ;; .. 
;;���Bm� .... �� . ��  ... �Jt�.� ...... ��.  
.. 
""\t? n'7' '1"p SDk d.,.a.-cbiefa ad Not:a. t_eben, _rtaa tb., ... ted women wbo 
_n .... bad •• bani aDd 1u.1d ... o. th •• uo_ V AN HORN & SON P. W. PRlCKJlI 
of t .. cbLD.... Deu 8cbeaok aJeo d. C06tumn. 
ICI'tbed the Alumn. RaIl, ,tuDed In toG­
neeUoa with the VoeatJoaal Bureau. 
Tbt. rally will lake place either th1a 
sPrln&' or .1'1, nut fall. Mu,. of the 
alWDD. ea.sqed lD yocaUonal .01'111: wUl 
add,.... & , ... ral meeUotr. Afterward, 
II _ 1IIl� DRtJGGIST to B". ..... 
CoIooo ::ad _... W _ _  
I I  .. .. at .... ba.D daDl (SaDcIa,. 
...... . j r.. _ 
"b •• c:.A. ... .... ' d '" 
THE W. O. LITTLE MBl1IOD 
::ad 
THE M. M. ILUIPlIll KBTHOD tbe reprueal&U, .. of eaeh proteuloa will n .. triw, m.torical,_d ClaAIe eo.tam-. 
haTe a aepar&te room where the, mar be Wlp ad Acc....t  lIt W. Lucut ... Plb 













�,�, .... ..::....::..�o::::::.::.... _____ ..... _....:�.::::":.�'s=" one room, all lbe doetor, In anotber. ete. _ Uuc:u ......... aIUi.'\oeU. L_. __  
It I, intended to ,bo" Iludeota "bat JOHN 1 McD£VIn :r.� THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. Cabinet Meeti", Reviews Y�ar 1 eztra train loS, It any. tbe, will Deed after ".... CAPn.u. aso.ooo 
Ne,. Plau !or Nul Y •• r', Bible l&kiDK lbelr A.B.'a bere. PR INTING =:�.� no. a General Bankinc Bunftl ........ .... C/u... Many Po-Itlon, Op.n In China ..... . ..... .. AllowIlnm.t. on ()epoIiu 
Summa.rizlnl lbe year'. work. ot the In CMoa. Mid bean Scheock, tbere .re 115 1120- A ... ..,. M ....  r.. SUe l)epolit O.rtment I--------��--------C. A. at .. c.blnet metUDI I •• t Thunda,. 
N. Md"adeo, IIre.ldl!:Dt, aald tb.t the M' 
aoelaUoa tbll year wu belo, IUpported 
bl a Ire.ter oumber ot reprelealatl,e 
peollie tban net' before. 
.t IItRent openlo,s 10 lbe Woman's Col· WM. T. McINTYRE le8e .t NankJDI tor ".D,body for biology 
.Dd botany, or a Ilrl wbo wanu to so out GROCKRIBS. MEATS AND 
.t ber OWD upenH as Mcretary, pubU. PROVlSIOlfS 
elst, and bOlt ... ". TwentY"ODe wome:o .um .. ORL OVERBROOK. }rfAIlBEJtTB 
AND BRYN K.\WR. 
HI!IOtY B. WALlACE 
CATDlU .&1m COJO'&CTJOWD 
D. Cbamber. '11. bead of the Bible and 
M.lulon Study Committee, IIreeeated • 
plan to make the cl..... ,maller out 
,..r la order to promote dbeu •• loft. Ac­
cordln, to tbls pl.n .U: weeu out oOf the 
Ilirat aeme.ler would be IlYen UII to Bible 
elaHell 10ltead ot We:dnetda, enning 
meetl.oll and .Ix weeki out of lbe secood 
semut.r to the Itud, or mlnlona. 
doctors. thlrty.efeO ounN. and fltt,·lln BRYK KAWR' AVEl'fUB 
dUrerent klods ot teacbera are ulled tor 1 _ _ -==.::..=.::..:::..::.:.=-:-= ____ 1---------------
.1ao In Chlo.. PBOMB J07-A JE.Al'iNETT'S BRYN :MA WIt 
Dean Sebe:ock told of • cbembt'a poal. N. J. LYONS FLOWER. SHOP 
tlon wbleb had �n open recently. and BICYCLES AND SUPPLlBS a_m. r .. ........ . .ADnt B. PI" 
BaYN .... W1t. PA-
for wbleb m.ny women had .pplled. but ...... to 1IJre. 2Sc: ... bou. SOc a ct., If. S. TUBBS 
which had been linn to • m.n. Sbe read ..... I�= �r &.Ie I � ���S�7�O�_� .. �7�Loo�� .... �,,�A�'� .. �u�. Tbe mealin, w.. called to dlleu.. a 
method of m.kln, up the budset delliclt of 
$389.01. It wu deelded to can,u. the 
colleS6 .pln &II lbe lirat C&OVUI W&ll Dot 
complete. 
the rollowlo, letter, wblcb wu the .0. 1 - ---= =-===:::::....----
ALUMN.€ NOTES 
ot tbe cbemlcal manufacturlnl com· 
In Que,lIon to an Inquiry u toO wb, 
all the 'WomM bad f.iled .nd Ute man 
• uct.eeded : 
"Relllyln& to your Inqulrla. I would 
.. y: 
JouphJn. Nile. '14 wm be married 00 "The JounS women undldatea wbo .� April lbe 14th to Mr. William SmJth peared be.t were a coullle of Bryn M.wr lIeClella.n. of Sprlnl Oron, Pa. The «raduata They were well trained and weddlnr will be at balf.past IMInn 10 the new .. lTeat deal about ebemlabT. but Brown Memorial Churc.b, Baltimore. MlII IIl1e .1l lbe otbera were we.k la m.th. NI1 . .... P .... ld.nt of tb. Cbrullan A. matletl and l.ckM orlJlu.llt, In IUn"t. .ociallon In 1114. Inl method. wblcb were dUre:rent trom I _.::==������� .. �OX:�' ... �TY�_ Fraacel Porter '11 .... married 00 Sat· lh. tu:t.book. urda,.. )(areb 11tb. to Dr. Herman M. 
Adler. of New York. Women Handlc.pped In Scl.nc. 
)Ira. Cbarles TarbeU Dudle, (Sarab L. "I don't mean to ... , that lhere .,.e noO 
J:mery '00). principal ot the Watl&Doekl cood womell ebaml.ta beeauae we all 
Bcbool toOr Small Bo,. and Girt •• Ilear know there are. but I am Inclloed to be­
Oreeawleb. Call1l .. hu oft'ered ber lIthool lie .. women 10 «eae"'" .re handicapped 
wltb .ceommod.UoOD. tor ellbt, ebUdren In aelenUftc lIurauU,:-




of Ann,. and Nu, .ad NaUona. Ouard wblcb q tbe roundatioD tor .U wenUllic for personal use 
oileen lD lb. neat of war. wort. II aot, indeed. lbe mOlt Important 
Tbe weddlDl of Natllli. Oa1l '11 to Mr. 1 , .... u, .. of an, edueatioD. c.._. C e'd c..fwble 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
IlOl LAWCAsua An. Bam MAn 
Ooda, hi.. RldJaa ...  
..... 1110. all •• , ud ......... 
PIlI .. oU4'" ..... ..... .. 
THE BltYN MAWR Mll.l.lNERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
116 LAKCASTD. .&.vmro. 
HATS AT SIm'SlBLB PRlCBS 
BRINTON BROS. 
ruCf .urn STAPLII GROCBRlII8 
UJ(CAITD. AHO WUJON .... 
•• YH ...... ... 




Jam .. Reaael Wolfe will tUG place at I. B, a natunl ud unaccountable tea· COLLEGE NEWS, A,eut 1JJIfCAaTU. .n. .. n MAn tbe )lemorlal Cburc.b. Baltimore. 011 April to Jump to oouelu.loa. wltbout I_-=..:..=.:=..:.=-..:...::...:.:.:...:...::.. ___ I-;::;:��_;___;_�����;;:;:_� ... ,0Ch. ., ... tI •• th. wO,. OD. wb ... ,., ... O. IUPKI!a!INGS I J. CONNELLY GI .. Club a.cu,... N.w Scenery 3. Perh.,. they ban .equ!red In ehUd. fa......, ".... ,.. .. I) bood to a IJ"Mter uteat t..ban m�. ... 25c. � �'=-' = Fl ' t lOG. �brol:. w.t; E. Ron4lDella., tudenCl to .cc@pt too mueb ou .utbortt)'. • ..... .,.eI .. � ons 
RoekM'.Uer; C. Boll1a. II.nOD ; o. H .... . bleb. it not o.ereome. la t.tal to THE COT � G�U�SS�,s��
Ho�P��� I ������:...�������-Dabl&b; A. l£Ddoa, Ra4Dor. rate KlnU.c teHIal't.b". , &. Sfi ... * SUINt Ro.emODt, PennaylYaDla on. cut or "hUeDe-." will be: � catftrk7 • . . . . . • . • • •  H. S .. tttq·l' lIbJw )lVat..,4- . . . . . . . . . . .  111. .. car; 'to Uwt. tIM on. oC o.ut&lIIe . . .  T. a.s.-·1' a..n OC � O_" � .. .. t ....... a .....,. ..... r. 'P'e.Uer·1. 
A rdt ..... O_ . .. .. ,.ltIc ..... Ao .... ·l. 'I'M lab i:'F. . . . . . . . . . . .  JIL 8.� '10 
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ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AJtDl(0u. PI.. 
JtZA!9OHABLII RAns 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
UDID' .urn 0DT8' 1'01:"'.1"01 
DItY GOODS AlID KOno .. 
POST OPPICB BLOCI: 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COIInCTIOIIU IlILI: aoUA 
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